Buckworth Cricket Club
May / June 2012 Newsletter
Review of April / May at the Club
The club has had another busy month with good support for the Buckworth Browsers, Sowers and Growers
and the Supper Club.
With June nearly upon us we are looking forward to the celebrations in the village for the Queen’s Diamond
Jubilee on Sunday 3 June, organised by the parish council. You will have received a flyer about the details of
the day. Let’s hope the sun shines.
If you have an hour to spare on Saturday morning (26th May) you would be more than welcome to help tidy
the area around the side and back of the clubhouse in preparation for the Jubilee celebrations. We are
meeting at 10:30 am with the workers to be rewarded by a brunch kindly served by Yvonne.
For all the eager football supporters in the village Euro 2012 is not far away and the clubhouse will be open for
a selection of games.
The clubhouse is available for hiring. Recently a very enjoyable gathering took place after a christening in the
church. Please contact Peter or any member of the committee if you would like details of hiring.
The Buckworth Cricket Club committee meet every month and if any member would like an item to be added
to the agenda please email details to secretary@buckworthcricketclub.co.uk
Alternatively, any member is welcome to join the meeting for the first ten minutes to talk about a matter.
We are striving to improve communication within the club and if you would like this newsletter to be sent to
another email address please contact the secretary on secretary@buckworthcricketclub.co.uk . If you know of
any member who doesn’t receive this newsletter, please could you ask them to contact the secretary so that
we can include their email address in future mailings.
Next month details will be available about when the club will be open during the Olympics.

Dates for your diary
Sat 26th May 10:30am

Working Party at the cricket club followed by brunch

th

Annual Parish Meeting and Parish Council AGM in the church†

th

Buckworth Browsers†

Mon 28 May, 8:00pm
Wed 30 May, 7:30pm
st

Fri 1 June, 7:00pm

Supper Club*

Sun 3rd June, 12:30pm

Buckworth’s Celebration of the Queen’s Diamond Jubilee†

th

Sat 9 June, 8:00pm
th

Wed 13 June, 7:30pm
th

Fri 15 June, 7:00pm
th

Wed 27 June, 7:30pm
th

Fri 29 June, 7:00pm

Bingo†
Sowers and Growers†
Supper Club*
Buckworth Browsers†
Supper Club*

* Please contact Yvonne on 01480 890058 to book in for Supper Club
† The bar will be open after these events.

